
PROPOSED
CAPTAINS THE TEAM Pompeian HAIR M..'V. Today Charles Morton's " Kentucky

(By Associated Press.) " -

Amsterdam, (Via London), May 11.
In the course of a discussion of the

colonial budget before the .Reichstag
committee; the Socialist deputy, Gas-ta-v

Noske said that the Socialist 8e

DeajuciMes the H.r
To have hair that f Hit in mnt

(Special to The ispatcb.)
Wake Forest, N. C, May 11. The

new captain of Wake Forest's basket-
ball team has been elected and ia
Howard A. Hanby, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Hanby, of Wilmington, and
the college expects the team ta become
a tower of strength and skill under his
leadership, as, Hanby the past season
played star ball, at all times, for the
'varsity. His work as guard was won-
derful and he was : in the running toi

Bhiromerin? ribolea. n a inJUoimtv Commissioners2 tner--

4f

,
'

. 'J Questions regarding any phase
ft of financial .inyestment for spec- -

ulations will be answered If ad--
dressed to INVESTORS PUBLIC
SERVICE- - care of this newspa- -
per. Such of these as are not of
sufficient general Interest to be
answered: in print will be replied
to. by maiL All letters of inquiry
MUST be signed with the full

mands for j peace . without armexatlont
natuwtlly included the maintenance' of;

;J belles company present, anomer m-iV- 1

new show;, itti every ? song, every
' V costume, evey dance and every spec-- .
I"-- .- laity vaudeville act brand new from
:.'?"t beginning to end; also presenting al-- 5'' together new combinations ot special-- ,

; ty ' teams; - This company, composed
; V; entirely of seasoned vaudeville artists,
I :M make so many different -- combina-

free from deadly Dandruff, usePoibpeian HAIR Massage.
Sprinkle a little on the hair andscalp, and rub drv with a Twirieh

German colonial possessions and com-
pensation for any alterations of the

getic in Stimulating Raising
of More Foodstuff.

"Brunswick . county commissioners
are doing their part in stimulating

t frontier, or abandonment of part of the tOwcL You will hardlv hMU.
result. Your hair will appear twice!v. tions of duos, trios and quartets that State honors during tine season just

colonies. .

Dr. Solf,, colonial secretary, heartily
cammended Deputy NOske's statement.

u uuck, sott and beautiful, and,best of alL be admire hv alli
' there is really no end to the many j closed name and accompanied by .-- the J

address of the inquirer. These 4fI raising more foodstuff in . their couh ' "friends.Me added that the entire Reichstag,; bii5 acts they can present, and toaay s
i iy hig. week-en- d show promises to be If yOU Should have Danmff, - "THE TIGER WOMAN." ty.and have hot only called attention

In "The Tiger Woman," her second lI f mn,L0riw you willibe stoooincit
with the exception of the Independent
Socialists, stood for colonial recon-
struction which, he cdncluded, 'I fore-
see with positive; certainty.'- -

i the very biggest yet.
A feature of today's show in the

specialty line will be "Charles and
!' Johnnv." meaning, of course, Charles

the Victoria next Monday -- and Tues- - million dollars annually sent away by

? will be regarded as confidential
and will not be published with
the answers. No attention will fc

be paid to communications signed
--X- "A Subscriber," "Constant Read- -

er," etc., or . with . initials only.
X-- Inquirers are requested to en--

are beautifying your hair. Pdm-peia- n
HAIR Massage is a treat-ment, not merelv a tonir. Ty,day, Miss Theda Bara reaches the Brunswick for food and feedstuffs, but

massaging (rubbing of hmheight of a siren's art. With a skill are arranging meetings, at which theMorton and Johnny Keenan, in a
"Crazylogue," one of the funniest
pnmedv acts ever seen at the Royal.

wakes up the roots of the hair tosity ; for increasing the food supply
would seem to me to indicate a high

tnat is unsurpassed sne ftas por- - ,
H tion wiH be discussed and to

traved a cold, cunning, remorseless - new ute. This massaging also
Opens the Cores of the ralr fr nm,er value for such shares and make

close 12 cents in postage stamps
to cover expenses.

-
woman of the upper strata of life, im- - i which both whites and colored are in- -f Tommy Mullaly will present a big act

impersonating Italian characters in them good from both the investment wonderfully stimulatinB- -personating a Russian princess who, jvited. The board has issued the fol
il- - 1 n 1 1 Pompeian HAIR Mssm r--tf K- -- f --X- ' 4f 4f-- vf ?tt:l native songs, thus again aemonsirai lor me love oi priceless jewers ana rirrnlar letter and ; speculative standpoints.

J. J. M. ruff goes. Your hair wii tw.ming his wonderful versatility in char- - money, lures her victims along in a
TRADING IN COMMODITIES. Your view is eminently reasonablemanner that holds one breathless "Southport, N. C,

"May 8, 1917.
and stay healthy, vigorous and at-
tractive.

Pomoeian HATR MeQ9r. -
Many who are well acquainted with That many persons have alreadyTho nharaptor M!oo Pira" nlavo in

stock market machinery confess ilg--
A .1 J 1 J

shared this opinion is suported by
the fact that the issues of the chiefnorance or metnoas- - of traamg in ine

acter impersonations. mauy auu
Maybelle in a modern dancing spec-- -

ialty will be enjoyed to the fullest
v extent, and Morton and Rossie in

"Songs and Chatter," will prove a
' delightful innovation, making this a

.',5 big combination vaudeville and mu--
- i i x i a :i l i tt

clear amber liquid. Not oily; notstickyr cannot discolor the hair.Delightful and daintv to u nt
companies, the American Internamarkets for the staple commodities

"Tb Citizens of the County:thethis wonderfully staged William Foxi
production outrivals all previous ! "Our country is at war. Our allies,
"vampire?' roles. Jt is a characteriza- - Great Britain, France, and Italy, are
tion that will go down in screen his- - 6t able to pr0duce food with whichtory It depicts the . innermost soul , .

of a hard, cruel siren devoid of scru-- , to .feed themselves. Russia s wheat is

Students of security investment and tional Chemical,, the International Ag
25c, 50c or il bottle Ton A vricultural Chemical and the Virginiaspeculation, and actual operators,

would do well to gain a familiarity the stores andCarolina Chemical companies haveBical comeay snow mui- - wui give
I V: sterling entertainment and novelty with the terms and methods of these advanced substantially in market I"xry of a treatment

Made by the reliable makers ofthe famous Pompeian MASSAGE
value.other markets. This is worth whilei ; to everyone.

pies. lout of reach. The great wheat coun- -

Miss Birrarin "The Tiger Woman," .'try of South America is short and has
wears the most magnificent gowns ,

ever seen on- - the screen. Wonderful P?B!d laT ?7enLlLhi?? STOPS DANDRljFFI have a small investment in stocks v.rcam ana Pompeian NIGHTCream.Ol WlieUL UUL Ui LIlitL uuuuu v. nuioi- - of the Paragon Refining Company. Iscreations specially designed for the
famous artiste are shown in the vari the company sound? A. N.ica's wheat crop is fifty million bushels

short. Our meat supply is one bun i nis company was reorganized a

as contributing to a clearer under-
standing of stock market practices
and conditions. Herewith is given an
outline of the central features of
these other markets.

The "commodities" are: Wheat,
corn and oats ; pork, lard and short
ribs; cotton, cottonseed oil, coffee and
sugar. All transactions in these in

ous scenes of this great photoplay.

5 There will be displayed at the Vic- -

f toria tomorrow under the auspices
'. of the Knights of Pythias an extraor- -

' dinary Bluebird photoplay under the
title of "The Eagle's Wings." In this

dred milhon pounds short'They are daring, original and start- - year or more ago with new capital
and new men brought into it. Thelingly gorgeous. "There will be a scarcity of bread

They were specially, made by fa-- and meat all over the world. Bruns- -
report to stockholders for 191& was SUBURBAN SCHEDULE: v cicture. "Industrial Preparedness" satisfactory, showing good earnings,mous Parisian uressmaners wno gave;wick gets practically all its breadstuffs profit and surplus. ' As the companythe established markets are made in"lvl tl1 "".frorn other parts of the country. TheBara was to portray. A bewildering armies and navies of America, and our what are termed "futures." In other

IN EFFECT DECEMBER 4, 1111

WINTER PAIGrrsyiLLE, WRIGHT&

is an old established one, there is
additional reason to feel confidence
in it.

words, purchases or sales are conuispmy ui magmnceni iurs, aeilcate!aioo mnet hp f(t(1 n(1 thp pnvprnmpnt

will be illustrated in authentic
scenes. Plants now employed in
manufacturing war munitions and
originally devoted to peaceful pur--,

suits have been invaded by the
' Bluebird camera-me- n and scenes
' showing actual operations have been

photographed. In these pictures the

house gowns. beautiful evenine I .... i i tA tracts dealing with future deliveries
indicated by months. A purchaserdresses and dainty street attire.

If a brokerage house which holdsif it has to go into every smokehouse
and pantry in the land and take and obligates himself to receive a speci fcABTBOUNb.membership in a stock exchange befled amount of a commodity on and

com.es insolvent, does the member iearaafter the first day of the month concitizens of the United States will be
shown how Uncle Sam may depends' - ship continue? J. P. D. "Blectrletracted for. The seller is under T

MBletrl4
Center"

for

--Electrle
On trM

for
vrrlgbUTllle

Stock exchange regulations in thisequal obligation to make delivery, but WrlgbUTnuiJ
Lmti
Beack.

for
Wllmlngtoa.

upon his factories and foundries, the
wills an shops of our land, in the Ifinter Park. nr ii i . ror

Center"
for

Beach.

6:80 A. M.
xt6;80 "

'pay for private supplies. The soldiers
and sailors are doing the fighting for
the country and it is right they should
be fed. The scarcity is going to make
food hard to get. Bread and meat will
be especially high and hard to buy.

! "We must wake up and provide for
'ourselves. We should help raise some-
thing for our fighters. There will be

country are all virtually identical with
those of the New Yorit Stock Ex-
change on this point. Under these

p.vent of sudden attack from - unex-- ' A. M. 6:30 A. If.6:80
f0:S0

it is his privilege to tender delivery
at any time up to and including the
last day of the month.

It naturally follows, therefore, that
6:13peted enemies. VAUDEVILLE tV":bb"Jal" Mrules a member who becomes insol-

vent or is connected as a partner inthe commodities are designated and
traded in bv months. The various

7:40

et9':06""'i
9.H

xf8:S0.plently of markets for all we can pro- -
a concern holding membership must
inform the stock exchange authori-
ties of the condition. Suspension from

I. A. M.
"

. '8:01
m 8:41 -

t!:28

" tl0:8l -
11:06 M

P;.MJ 12:36 p.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG AT THE
GRAND TOMORROW.

Tomorrow the Grand announces
the very last of the great World-pro- -

t7:15
7:20
7 :50
8 :30

t9:15
9:25

f!0:20
10:55
12 :25
tl :65

T0:3O -
6:50
8:00
8:80 -

t8:S0 M

lQOO -
11:80 "
tl:00 P. 11
1 :10 "

ol:56
2:80 "
1:00 -

10:00
ii --snIduce to eat. Meetings will be held alNEW BILL. TODAY

;over the county. Attend the one near membership immediately follows and
classes of commodities have their "ac-

tive months' and these are the
months traded in. The active months
for the grains are May, July, Septem-
ber and December; for pork, etc.,

tl:00 P. M.xl :10

.............iest you and take your wife and chil- - the suspension continues until settle
10:46 --

12:16 P. M.
U:45
! :4S "dren. Everybody can do something,

duced Clara Kimball Young produc-- f
(

tions, consequently the last picture
Jn which this supreme artiste is
starred which can be presented at a

ment is made with creditors and for-
mal reinstatement has been granted
by the stock exchange authorities.

6:80 '
8:00
8:80

f8:80
10
11:80
tlrOO P.
1:10

ol --JUS -
2:30 "
8:00 -
B:t

o4:10
4:80

04:60 "
6:80
6:10
1:4d -
7:1
8:11 -
0:16

10:16
11 Of -

Let us get together every man, worn
and child and do what we can. f January, May, July and September;

MORTON'S

KENTUCKY BELLES
" I:'"

1:60 "
2:25 -

o3:00 -

'5:25"

low admission price. These produ."- -
1

tie ns were booked through a lucky;

2:01
2 :3A

o3:ll
o'A M
4:08 n

O4.30
o3:10 -

Tt K u

Be sure to remember the meeting and
get your neighbors to attend. Be on

:oo

.,,7

"i'di""''"'
.VI

hand at the hour named for your sec
tion.Present

6:16 M

"7 :16

"b-m""''- "'

6:10
8:40
7:15 "
8:16 -
9:16

10:18 -
ll:li -

J "If something is not done there will
be a famine. Other place all over the

6:10
(5:40
7:20
7:55
8:45

10:10
10:45

:21 -
H 6:51

7:31 -
Z :0fl -

nation are getting together. Let ev
"RUNNING FOR

OFFICE"
Z 10:21

ery citizen of good old Brunswick be
11:45!

for cotton, January, March, May, July,
August, September, October, Decem-
ber; cottonseed oil all months, Octo-
ber the most important; for coffee
and sugar, March, May, July, Septem-
ber and December.

The grains as traded in on the es-

tablished markets, are in 1,000-bush- el

lots or any multiple thereof. From
this trading unit comes the term "job
lot," since that is what a 1,000-bush- el

lot is called. A "full lot" is one of
5,000 bushels. The minimum price
change is an eighth of a cent per
bushel. Therefore, the smallest fluc-

tuation on a 1,000-bush- el lot equals
$1.25.

Pork is traded in through units of

'stir himself or herself and begin to

arrangement and the Grand has there- -

; fore been able to present them at
regular prices. But tomorrow's great

' production Is the last of the series.
- "The Savage Instinct" is the title

of --this final great Clara Kimball
V young-Worl-d triumph, and it pre-

sents Miss Young in a role totally
different from anything that has pre--

- viously been presented with her in
, the stellar role.

The Savage Instinct" was filmed in
r the State of North Carolina, among

the beautiful and majestic Blue
1 ' Ridge mountains, around Lake Tox- -

away and Hendersonville, North Car-
olina, Bat Cave and other well-know- n

!do his bit for home and country in

Are government bonds really se-
cured? What tangible security is
there behind them D. L.

No tangible property is set aside
as security behind a government
bond; yet it is the fact that no other
investment can approach them in se-
curity, assuming, of course, that they
are the bonds of a government repre-
senting a country of substantial
wealth. The aggregate wealth of tne
Nation is behind the bonds, this
wealth including the maximum of
taxation which can be placed upon
its wealth. Thus the new war bonds
Of the United States government are
unquestionably safe. No one can
question the ability of the govern-
ment .td pay interest and principal
on these and' on other similar bor

(this time of threatened world famine
8PXOIAI. FOR SUNDAY.

Vtont and Princes street erery half hour from ItilF.lLLeaye Beach erery half boor from 2:45 to 5:46 P. M.r :Your Commissioners stand ready to

t
Dally except Sunday.

TSnndaya only
oSapcrceded by half hoar achadalaSunday Afternoon a.

xDoea aot ran beyond Btttln
No. 8.

iLearea from Statloa I.

help in every way possible.
"Yours in great earnestness,

"J. J. KNOX,
"EZEKIEL LITTLE,
"ELISHA SELLERS,

"Commisioners.

A Tabloid Version of a Popular
Musical Comedy Play That Under
Another Name Toured All of

America, featuring:
JOHNNV SSESA

The Funny Fellow Who Can Act
TOMMY MULLALY

In Italian Character Sonjr
MACY AND MAYBELLE

Modern Dancing:
MORTON AND ROSSIE

Songs and Chatter
CHARLES AND .TOIINNV

In a "Crazylogue"
A Roaring Vogue Comedy

"The days and hours are given as
follows:

250 barrels. Price changes per unit
have a minimum of 2 1-- 2 points, which
in money value is $6.25. Short ribs
and lard contracts are in units of
50,000 pounds, each . fluctuation in

mountain places, served as back-
grounds for many of the beauriful

- scenes. It is a production that should
' do capacity business at the Grand
' tomorrow.

"Northwest, Saturday, May 12, 9:30 rowings such as it might have to
make.

nziomr Bcus;iJi;t,c (daiii xcxrr suNuir.)
Leare Ninth and Orange Street a, 8 :RO P. M.
..l8rht IPOt Open from 2:80 to 8:30 P. M.5.t?A1j no.tICIB Tbla Ublo shows the time et which traln mty U npeweato arrive at and depart from the aeveral tattoo, but the arrkaii idepartorea are not guaranteed.

a. m.
"Phoenix, Saturday, May 12, 11:00

a. m.
price per unit being 2 2 points, or
$12.50.

Cotton contracts are in units of
100 bales, each weighing 500 pounds.
Fluctuations are quoted per pound at

"Town Creek, Saturday, May 12, 1:00
p. m.

j "Funston, Saturday, May 12, 3:00 p.
jm.
, "Bolivia, Saturday, May 12, f,:00 p.VICTORIA a minimum change of one-hundred- th

of a cent. On a contract tne mini-
mum change means, therefore, a mat-
ter of $5.

I would appreciate a suggestion as
to how to invest $5,000 for a period
of from one to two years. S. B. Y.

Based on their current market
prices your investment could be read-
ily and profitably distributed among
such short-ter- m securities as Amer-
ican Thread Co. 4s, due January 1,
1919; Bethlehem Stppl 5s, due Feb-
ruary 15, 1919; Erie Z . ''no April 1,
1919; Brooklyn Rapid Transit 5s, due
July 1, 1918; United Fruit 5s, due
May 1, 1918.
(Copyright, 1917, Investors Public

Service, Inc.)

m.
"Suburb, Wednesday, May 10, 9:00

a. m.
"Supply, Wednesday, May 16, 11:00

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 'GRAND Coffee transactions are in units of

WE DO

JOB

PRINTING

j
WE MAKE

RUBBER

STAMPS

LeGwin Printing Go.

No, 8 Grace St. Phone 220
250 bags, weighing 32.5UU pounas,
with the minimum fluctuation $3.25William Fox Presents per unit.

Sugar contracts are in units of 50
TOMORROW tons. The smallest nuctuauon means

a. ni.
"Shalotte, Wednesday, May 16, 1:00

p. m.
"Grissett Town, Wednesday, May 16,

3:00 p. m.
"Iredell, Wednesday, May 16, r:00

p. m.
"Regan, Thursday, May 17, 9:00 a.

m.
"Ash, Thursday, May 17. 11:00 a. m.

a difference of $11.20 per unit.
Cottonseed oil units are of 100 bar Frels each, weighing 40,000 pounds in

all, and tho minimum fluctuation per
unit is $4.

The Last Production By "World"
Starring

THE MARVELOUS ARTISTE

Clara Kimball

a iiLARnrw comst line
Th Standard Railroad of Th South.

Arrival and Departure of Trains at Wilmington, Effective March

1st, 1917. Arrivals, schedules and connections given a3 information,

but not guaranteed.

s Questions and Answers.
Are stocks of the fertilizer com"Excelsior, Thursday, May 17, 1H)04

p. m. )

Theda Bara
THE PRE-EMINE-

In a Sumptuous Super-D- e Luxe

Photodrama

"The Tiger
Woman"

panies good investments? The neces"Makaloka, Thursday, May 17, 3:00
p. m."

YOUNG ABKIfAMlTO AND niOHOFFICIAL BULLETINS
BY WAR NEWS BUREAU

DirAXTDlli
Na. 06.

8:48 A. M. --

Dally Except
Suidajr.

No. n.
lill A. &

Dally Bxcil
Mondy.

Entitled

LOOK AS YOUNG AS

YOU FEEL; DON'T

BE OLD AND GRAY

Gold s bo ro, Richmond, Norfolk and Eastern
North Carolina points. Connects at Qolds-bor- o

with Southern Railway at Norfolk
Southern Railroad.

Ohadbourn, Conway, Florence,CharIeston,
Sayannah, .Tackaonrtlle, Tampa, BL
Petersburg. Fort Myers, Columbia and

XYtglasses XSl
' THE INVISIBLE B I FOCALS 5a.

Dally.
H:I A.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, May 11. The newly

created committee on public informa-
tion issued last night the first number
of the Official Bulletin, a daily publica-
tion whose purpose is described in a

Ma. 1.
Dally.

I:S0 A, M

The Story of An Unscrupulous Siren

and Her Wiles AsneTiiie. ruuman Sleeping cars oeiweeu
Wilmington ant Columbia, open to re-

ceive outbound passengers at Wilming-
ton at and after AOK) P. M. and may bs
occupied, Inbound until 70 A. M.

"THE SAVAGE

INSTINCT"
The Last of The Attractions Sta-ri- ng

31iss Young, Which Can be
Presented at Popular Prices.

T - KB

; foreword as "to inform the public on
I the progress of the war and of official
, acts incident to its prosecution."
i Various official statements and or- - and intermediate 9:25 A.

Dully MceptChadbourn, Conway
points. .;

Men Don't Let Gray Hair
Hold You Down in Busi-
ness! Women Restore
Natural Color With Safe,
Guaranteed Q-Ba- n Not a

Sunaiji ders made public since the declaration f

No. 67
7:00 P M.

Dally except
Sunday.
No. 64.

6:45 A. M.
Dally Except

Sunday.

No. 65.

Afford a comfort tchlch Is appre-

ciated by those who want near
or for vision in on pair of
rlaises.

They keep your eyes yonnr In
looks as well as In usefulness.

No line, seam or bamp to blur
the vision.

EYES TESTED FREI

DR. VINEBERG

MASONIC TEMPLE.

of war are contained in the number.
It is an eight page issue, three col- - fl:18 P.

KxceptJacksoBTllla, Naw Barn and Intarmadlats
Stations.SlcioilS I umns to the page. It will be supplied gunuaj.

FILMED IN THE BEAUTIFUL
BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS OF
NORTH CAROLINA. free to all newspapers for their infor-'- i Dye. -

Uoldaboro. Richmond. Norfolk and Vasb- -mation and will be posted in all post
a j offices throughout the country. He.

Dally.
: r.

No. 48
Dally.

8:0 A. M.

lngton. Parlor Cars between Wilmington
and Norfolk connecting at Rocky Mount
with New York trains baring Pnllmas

.

. Berrlc. ' ....... )

I

No. 61Solid train between - Wilmington and ML
Airy Tia JPayettarllla and Sanford.

No. O.
Dally.

8:46 A. M.

Japksonrllle, Naw Bara and Iattrmtdlata
Stations.

No. 62.
Dally

8:05 P. 1C

Dally.
g:00 F.

No. O.
Dally.

it:M r.,
5. M.
Dally.

II :M

TOMORROW S to 11 P. 31."

Bluebird PhotopUy Present
AN EXTRAORDINARY ATTRAC-

TION

"The Eagle's
Na. O.
Dally.

: P. M.

It is not necessary, not even wise,
for anyone to have gray hair nowa-
days. Restore the uniform color of
your hair with the aid of Q-Ba- n Hair
Color Restorer. Thousands have done
so and are proud of the result. Years
of study by expert chemists resulted
in Q-Ba- h, the one preparation that
actually works hand in hand with Na-

ture in banishing gray hair in a health-
ful way.

You simply apply Q-Ba- h like a sham-
poo, and your hair will resume a nat-
ural color, evenly, gradually, safely an
Purely. Your hair will become soft,
glossy, abundant and beautiful. You
will look so young you will be delight-
ed. But beware of imitations as you
would of dyes. There is nothing like
Q-Ba- n.

"

Money-Bac-k Guarantee,
Q-B- an is all ready to use is guaran-

teed to be harmless and is sold undr

Chadbourn, Florence, Columbia, Augusta.
Atlanta and the West. Charleston, 8a-ann-

and all Florida Points. All Steel
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Wilming-
ton and Atlanta, via Augusta. 81eeplug
Cars dally between Florence and Colum-
bia, which may be occupied at Colom-
bia until 7 KaT X If. '

Fayettevina and Intermedlata Btatlsa.
TOW Na. SOWings" 10:15 A. M.

Dally BuP
SuDday.

No. 60.
6:80 P. If.

Dally Except
Sunday

I'

V

irJ

i J
Goldaboro, Richmond, Norfolk, Washington
, and New York, Pullman Broiler, Buffet

and
Georgetown.S. C.

NEW YORK TO WILMINGTON.
S. S, Cherokee. . Wednesday, May 9th
S. S. Cherokee . . . . Sunday, May 20th
WILMINGTON TO GEORGETOWN.

S. Cherokee Saturday, May 1 2th

By;.Rufjas Steele
A THUNDERING , DRAMA WITHA THUNDEKING MESSAGE

vA Patriotic Appeal f6r Industrial
'V Preparedness

No.
Dally.

it a.
IfaAS.
Dally.

t:U P. M.
Bleeping jara oecween wiudibkiuu w
Washington, connecting with New Tors

. drains carrying dining cars ; also Pullman
fltee.ng Cars between Wilmington and
Norfolk.

the makers' money-bac- k guarantee if
not .satisfied. Only 50c at Green's
Drug Store and all good drug stores, Of
write direct to Hessig-ElH- s Drug Co.,

11

S. S Cherokee. .Wednesday, May 23rd
Memphis, s Tenn. 4 rilair- - Culture," srn k WILMINGTON TO NW YOftK.

A ; GRIPPING PHOTODRAMA OF
MOVBAND ADVENTURE, INSPIR-
ING LOYALTY TO THE FLAG,

-- HOME AND COUNTRY.

Auspices Knights of Pythias
Vs.-- t. r ADMISSION 10c.

i For Folder; tteierTitloiii, rates of fare, etc.. call 'Phone

W.M.CRAIQ, r-C'T-
X

Paaaetigar Trafno MaMfeA. , Generaltwqmw , aaawiLQ n n.

illustrated, interesting book of lec-
tures, sent free, ; : - if

Try Q-Ba- n Superfine Hair Tonic; Q-B- an

Liquid Shampoov Q-Ba- n Toilet
Soap; Q-Ba- n Depilatory for removing
superfluous hairvr-Ad- vt.

S. S. Cherokee. .Wc-Inesda- May 6th
3.: S. Cherokee . .Sunday May 27th

LYDB STEAMSHIP CO,
Q. JT. B2CKEXZ, Aent

WUmlaxtcaM, fl, ;

Wllmlniton, H. C.Coming to ;the Victoria Tomorrow U nder, AuspiUsKnht as.

-


